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Injuries claim Beckville woman

Smith joins Watchman operation

Water rates increased

First National names Biggs assistant VP

Bville gets federal loan
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Wage insurance

President Truman tried to make it a point that wage insurance is a first step toward security. "It is a step toward the security of the worker," he said. "It is a step toward the security of all the people in the country." The plan was one of three he presented. The others were old-age and health insurance.

TRUMAN PROPOSED PAYMENT

President Truman proposed a national wage insurance system which he said would cover all workers. The plan would be financed by a national insurance fund. The president also supported a proposal for a national health insurance system. Both plans would be administered by the federal government.

You and your Money

There's no real need for wage insurance. The system is based on the idea that a worker should receive a certain amount of money if he is unemployed. This idea is not supported by economists. Wage insurance is not necessary to ensure economic security.

New filibuster rule is needed

There is a dilemma between the need for reform and the resistance to change. The Senate, where the filibuster is traditionally used, has been increasing its use. The filibuster is a parliamentary device that allows senators to prevent legislation from passing.

SENSE THE NEWS

Budget not lean or austere

There are a number of ways to achieve a budget that is both lean and austere. The key is to focus on reducing spending and increasing revenue. This can be done through a variety of means, such as reducing government programs and increasing taxes.

Out Of The Past

From the files of the Panama Watchman

DEE'S LADDIES

For Mississippi Dear

Wanted, Miss Dees of ome of the coffee streets of the city. Miss Dees is known for her relaxing atmosphere and delicious food. She offers a variety of dishes, including sandwiches, salads, and sweets. Miss Dees is a popular choice among locals and tourists alike.

Arabian Nights

A good book to read during your leisure time. Arabian Nights is a collection of stories that take place in the Islamic world. The stories are rich in folklore and culture, and offer insight into the lives of people from different backgrounds.

Adrian's Budget

President Truman proposed a national wage insurance system. The plan would be financed by a national insurance fund. The president also supported a proposal for a national health insurance system. Both plans would be administered by the federal government.

County

This

County

Smith

Shoe Sale

Men's And Women's Dress And Casual Styles

Reg. 10th To 25th

MENS

625

to

2175

WOMENS

990

to

1590

Multi-Color Stripes Bath Towels Ensemble

Bath Towel: Reg. 5th

Hand Towel: Reg. 7th

Keep your hands and face in the warm, soft, and comfortable bath towels. The multi-color stripes add a touch of elegance and style to any bathroom.
PLAY Brookshire Bros. sure THINGO

EVERYBODY CAN WIN ONE OF 8 BONUS PRIZES!!!

WIN $1000 BY COMPLETING A GOLDEN DIAGONAL

WIN $1000 BY COMPLETING A GOLDEN DIAGONAL

Now’s the Time to Save at Brookshire Bros.

Shop Our Fine Meat…They’re The Best!

Shop Our Fine Meat…They’re The Best!

Brookshire Bros.

THE BEST FOR LESS

Your State Senator
ROY BLAKE

REPORTS FROM YOUR CAPITOL

Get the latest updates and insights from your state senator, Roy Blake, on legislative matters and issues affecting your community.

Budget Prices. Save Money. SHOP SMARTER!!

PIZZAS

FRENCH FRIES

FRENCH FRIES

COFFEE

COFFEE

PORK LIVER

PORK LIVER

Bacon

Bacon
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FOOD SAVINGS for the ECONOMY-MINDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_classes</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISCO SHORTENING</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR</td>
<td>99c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTERMILK</td>
<td>99c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAGHETTI</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORK CHOPS</td>
<td>$1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNA</td>
<td>79c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON</td>
<td>$2.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICNIC HAMS</td>
<td>89c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN SAUSAGE</td>
<td>2/$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERGENT</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAGHETTI RINGS</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATSUP</td>
<td>59c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLE WHIP</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN Sauces</td>
<td>15c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAD</td>
<td>2/$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORK 'N BEANS</td>
<td>4/$1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTONS MED. SIZE</td>
<td>14c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGS</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISCO</td>
<td>$1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTER</td>
<td>99c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNA</td>
<td>79c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACON</td>
<td>$2.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICNIC HAMS</td>
<td>89c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN SAUSAGE</td>
<td>2/$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETERGENT</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAGHETTI RINGS</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATSUP</td>
<td>59c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Panola free throws sink Cards

Carthage girls travel to Center

Carthage, Panola approach big hurdles in race to playoffs

Fils drop heartbreaker to Henderson

Panola College board equalizes scholarships
Go kart racing is too fast for kids

We've Just Received A Shipment Of Kiln Dried Douglas Fir. It Has Just Arrived From Canada By Rail.

Pace Hardware And Lumber
The Starting Place
For Many Jobs.
★ BUILDING
★ REMODELING
★ REPAIRS
★ PAINTING
★ PLUMBING
★ ROOFING
★ CARPETING
★ MUCH MORE

Save Now On Douglas Fir Quantity Shipment Mean Real Savings For You.
Famous Cold Remedy

CONTAC

17

PANTRY PACKS 12 BARS

Discover

BEN FRANKLIN

We bring variety to life!

M&M CANDIES

OMY Pack

OMY Pack

of MARS AND
Home Sentry™
SMOKE ALARM
...the early warning system that could help save your family lives!

Hog Wild Sale
BONUS SPECIAL!
Get a 13.80 Robots from G.L.
when you buy this Reg. $1.98
Smoke Alarm for only $12.97
and save a total of $10.82.
Battery operated... even
sounds Alarm if household
power fails. 6½ x 3½-in.
Easily Installed...

Sale Price $12.97
Less Robots
from G.L. 3.00
YOUR NET COST 997

LISTERMINT
MOUTHWASH
- Fresh Minty Taste!
18-oz. Size

ONLY
87¢
EACH

88¢

PUREX®
Heavy-Duty
Laundry Detergent
42-Oz.
Size!
Big Valu-Pack!

Extra Absorbent DIAPERS

Best for babies 16 to 23-lbs.

ONLY

Pkg. of 48

100-Count KLEENEX TISSUES

White Only.

4 $1

Big Savings on COTTON PERCALE PRINTS

36-in. widths

- Favorite Utility Fabric for Every Purpose!
- Ideal for Dresses, Blouses, Playwear, Aprons, Quilting, Curtains, Home Decor!

Only 57¢ YARD
ROCK! COUNTRY! WESTERN!

Big Selection! 8-track STEREO TAPES

Take your pick... only

Choose from:
- 15 BIG ONES...
- The Beach Boys
- COUNTRY TIMES...
- Popular Country
- Hits
- LIVE & LET LIVE...
- Time
- HIT EXPLOSION...

8-Track Stereo

199c EACH

8-Qt. Bag POTTING SOIL

- All-purpose!
- Sterilized

Furnace and Air Conditioning

AIR FILTERS

Replace old filters NOW!
Lower fuel bills... increase home comfort!

1-Piece Construction!

All the popular sizes!

NOW FOR 77c
**The Panola Watchman**

**for and about WOMEN**

**February 11, 1977**

**Garthana, Texas**

**Byline:**

**Gibson is Tatum Garden Club speaker**

Horticulture is program topic

- Photo: Gibson, standing in a garden, talks to the audience.
- Description: Gibson is the speaker for today's meeting of the Tatum Garden Club. She is discussing horticulture, a topic that is of great interest to the club members.

---

**Approaching Weddings**

**Approaching Weddings**

- Photo: A couple is shown getting ready for their wedding day.
- Description: The weddings are approaching, and the guests are preparing for the big day. The bride and groom are busy with last-minute preparations.

---

**Book Club enjoys social luncheon**

- Photo: Members of the book club are enjoying a social luncheon.
- Description: The book club is hosting a social luncheon, and members are coming together to discuss their latest reads and enjoy good food.

---

**Altrusa members busy with meetings**

Tinsley is scholarship recipient

- Photo: A member of Altrusa is being honored for her scholarship achievement.
- Description: Altrusa members are busy with meetings today, and one member, Tinsley, is being recognized as the scholarship recipient.

---

**Engagement revealed**

- Photo: A couple is shown engaged.
- Description: Ms.和 Mr. Tony Abbott are announcing their engagement. The couple is happy and looking forward to their wedding day.

---

**“The only people who can get a bank loan are people who don’t need it.”**

- Photo: A quote by an unknown author.
- Description: The quote is attributed to an unknown author and reflects a humorous perspective on bank loans.

---

**Baloney.**

- Photo: A humorous image with the text “Baloney.”
- Description: The image is a cartoon, and the text adds a humorous twist to the image.

---

**Xi Delta Psi members have regular meeting**

- Photo: Members of Xi Delta Psi are shown in a meeting.
- Description: The Xi Delta Psi members are having a regular meeting, and the image captures the moment.

---

**Texas Treats**

- Photo: A photo of a Texas treat.
- Description: The photo is of a typical Texas treat, adding a local flavor to the magazine.

---

**Xi Delta Psi members have regular meeting**

- Photo: Members of Xi Delta Psi are shown in a meeting.
- Description: The Xi Delta Psi members are having a regular meeting, and the image captures the moment.

---

**SUPER VALUE DAYS**

**FURTHER REDUCTIONS**

- Photo: A promotional ad for sales at a store.
- Description: The ad is promoting super value days and further reductions, offering customers great deals on various items.

---

**Big Value! 12 Rolls of BATHROOM TISSUES**

- Photo: A promotional ad for bathroom tissues.
- Description: The ad promotes 12 rolls of bathroom tissues at a big value price, making it a popular item for customers.

---

**Save!**

- Photo: A promotional ad encouraging savings.
- Description: The ad encourages customers to save by checking these pages for bargains in every department.
City, county get mixed-drink tax

City and county officials are set to approve a proposal that would allow the sale of mixed drinks in Carthage. The proposal, which is expected to be voted on at the next city council meeting, would allow bars and restaurants in the city to serve mixed drinks.

Bentsen wants to abolish revenue sharing tostastics

State Sen. Bob Bentsen has introduced a bill to eliminate revenue sharing to state and local governments. Bentsen claims that the current system is unfair, as it allows wealthy states to benefit from the program while poorer states are left with little money.

Haley is appointed House investigator

Rep. Marsha Haley has been appointed as the lead investigator for a House committee investigating the misuse of state funds. Haley, a member of the committee, has promised to do a thorough investigation and bring the truth to light.

Census Bureau seeks employes

The Census Bureau is seeking to hire new employees for the 2020 census. The bureau is looking for people who are willing to work long hours and travel to different locations.
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GOOD GUYS WEAR BLACK

Chuck Norris is John T. Booker and Booker is Chuck Norris.

NOTE TIME SCHEDULE CHANGE MATINEE SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.
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SPECTACULAR

Chiro-Posture

Why be under thinking about the great nights sleep you could be enjoying if you were under chiropractic care. Chiropractic care can help you get the most out of your sleep. It can help you sleep better and feel more energetic during the day. Chiro-Posture can help you get the most out of your sleep.

WE CARRY GENUINE
HOOVER® BAGS!

TIRE SALE

As Low As

$23.95

Full Road Hazard

Guarantee

DELUXE RUG

SHAMPOOER

$99.00

Full Time

Cleaning

CARRICHE FURNITURE

114 N. Shady

M.R. Doggett, Owner

Carthage, Texas
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by Thomasville

Chaise with metal base

PRICE

Bauer Furniture Co.

201 N. furnace

Phone 693-0242

Carthage, Texas

NIXON HARDWARE AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

Nixon, Texas

Phone 693-9700

Carthage, Texas

RICK'S CITGO

206 N. St. Mary, Carthage, Texas

Phone 693-6141
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CHS Band earns 90 medals

In UIL competition

Carthage High School Band Director Barnett as manager, director of bands, music education at Carthage High School for almost 30 years. 

County void of traffic deaths

But leads in injuries

Panola Nursing Home

Junior high band wins 21 medals

TROPHIES WERE PRESENTED TO the Carthage Junior High School Band as they won the first place in the junior high competition in the Regional Band Festival in San Antonio. The competition was held Saturday. 

PANOLA WATCHMAN - Carthage, Texas - February 23, 1968
Barnett named outstanding citizen

Local post office to get 300 new boxes

Three seats open

Lake Board election set for April 7